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Union CycHste International
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RE: UCI File No. 29/06

Tour de France, July 20, 2006

Floyd Landis - Sample #995474

Dear Mr. Varin:

I am in receipt ofyour letter dated August 5, 2006, forwarding the B sample

laboratory results concerning the above referenced case.

As I indicated in my letter ofJuly 3 1, 2006, die United States Anti-Doping

Agency ("USADA") handles the adjudication of potential anti-doping

violations in the United States. We have infonned the athlete, USA Cycling

and the United States Olympic Committee that we will proceed with the above

referenced case under tiie USADA Protocol for Olympic Movement Testing.

At this tirne^ please forward to us as soon as possible l^e laboratory

documentation supporting the finding. I have enclosed, by way ofan example,

a list of laboratory documents that we typically receive. As you are probably

aware, once we receive the laboratory docunients, we will forwM^ those to the

athlete and notify him that he has ten (10) days to respond in writing.

Following that time, an independent anti-doping review board will consider the

matter and make a recommendation whether there is sufGcient evidence of

doping to proceed with the adjudication process. Given this, the sooner we
receive the laboratory documents concerning the analysis, the sooner we can

begin the ten (10) day time period for the case to be presented to the review

board.

Additionally, given that the laboratory results include an elevated

testosterone/q)itestosteronB ratio, please forward to us as soon as pt^sible all

prior and any subsequent test results, including the steroid profiles, from this

athlete.
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Ifyou have any questions or concerns, about this matter please do not hesitate

to contact me. We look forward to your prompt reply.

TraviM'lJyg:

General Counsel

cc: Sean Petty, USA Cycling

Janie Soubliere, WADA
Gary Johansm, USOC Deputy General Counsel

Jim Scherr, USOC ChiefExecutive Officer

Mr. Howard Jacobs, Counsel for Mr. Londis
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ANNEX

The following documantation vrill ba supplied ae the etandaid documanttrtlon packags:

Table of contentg

List of leboratory staff invoNed in the test, including signatures and/or Initials end position Stfe(s)

Sample ktentificalion infbnnalion

O^anizatlOT requesting the test

OalB af sample collectipn gnd site idenlHicatian

USAOA samplQ Usntification numbe-

Laboratoiy sample identification number
Urine Integrity lest results (iP compleled)

Chain of custody documentation fer sample container

Doping Control Notificafion form (Laboratory ropy)

Transportatton chain ofcu^ody (e.g., courier documentation, laboratory

receipt of container}

"A" sample container diain(s) of custody

Documentation of any deviations firom &ia wntten smening prnedures, if any

"A" Sample Screening Results

Relevant aliquot chain(s) of custody

Screening procedure data, Indudng chromatograms [or other relevant data), for Negative control urine

Posifive contrd urine (with concentration indicate!, if letevanl)

Sample urine al!quDt(s}

Analyttcsi run instrument validation data (e.g.; tune date}

Documentation of any deviations from the written screening piflcedures. if any

"A" Sampls Cunfinnation Results

Summery of the analyliral principles of the confirmation method

Aliquot chain of custody

Sequence veriRcation da^

Confirmation procedure data, including chrematograrns {pr other r^evail data), for

Negative confrol urine

PosiGve control urine (with concentration indicated, if relevant)

Standard(sVcalfbratDr(8) [it relevant}

Sample urine aliquot[s)

Analylical run instrument vaiideficn dala (e.g.; iune data)

'A' sample report including numerical date^ ttireshold substances')

pM, Specific Gravity, and other urine Integrity test results (if applicable,

including abnormal appearance of sample) perfomied in laboratory.

DocumentaSon of any deviations (roin the written scraening procedures. If any

*B' Sample ConflrmaGon Remits

'B' sample container chain[s) of custody

Summary of the analylical principles of the confinnaGon method (if different than "A*]

Aliquot chain of custody

Sequence verifJcaHon data

Confirmation procedure data, including chromatograms (or other relevant data), for

Negative Control urina

Positive control urine (with concentration indicated, if relevant)

3UuiJti<J(4)/utiliUitiLui[a) (iriduvEUiQ

Sample urine aliquol(a}

Analyflcal run instrument validatior^ date (e.g., tune dala)

"B" sample report [including numen'cal data for threshold substances')

Documentefion of any deviations from tlie wriHen scieening procedures, If any

Reports and Correspondence

All ^similes or letleis related to analysis and leport'ng of sample results

'For threshdd substances, ai ealimete of the ratio or coicenirstrQna an estimate of the coneentraHcn relative lo the thrashold 1^. 30 times

tils fhresiicld concenbalbn} is dBamad atxepy^le.
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